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Bangor Architect Will Speak
In Lord Hall This Evening
Mr. Eaton W. Tarbell, prominent Bangor architect, will open
the activities of the Tech Club for this season by speaking on the
"Applications of Engineering to Modern Architecture," this eve-
ning, Dec. 7, at 7:00 in Lord Hall.
Mr. Tarbell is a native of Bangor,*
attended Bowdoin College and the
Harvard Graduate School of Archi-
tecture. Since his graduation in 1937
he has been employed by the Stone and
Webster Engineering Co., in Boston,
and by T. W. Cunningham and Co.,
Bangor building contractor. Mr. Tar-
bell now has his own firm of architects
and engineers in the city of Bangor.
He is a member of the American In-
stitute of Architects, the Newcomen
Society, Bangor Chamber of Com-
merce, and other organizations.
Girls' Glee Club and thirty-six mem-
bining all the departmental engineering 
The Tech Club is the result of corn-
bers of the Men's Glee Club will sing
clubs, such as the ASCE, ASME, the "Finale" from the "Song of Man,"
bAIEE, Physics Club, etc. It extends y Kounty, and six songs from Okla-
a cordial invitation to all freshmen homa in an arrangement by Mr. Sel-
and others interested to attend this wood. The Girls' Glee Club will also
sing an arrangement of Victor Her-
bert Favorites.
cement-making and steel
Soloists will be Arlene Tankle, Bet-
ty Jenkins, Joe McGinnis and Jack
Witkins. Also on the program will
be a group of flute trios played by
Judith Fielder, Beatrice Ross, and
Marion Littlefield accompanied by LoisAnnounces Opening Baird. The Glee Club accompanists
are Jean Webb, Jessie Cowie, andOf Faculty Canvass Douglas Johnson. The combined Glee
Clubs and the Orchestra will be heardThe annual faculty canvass of the on the campus at the Christmas Ves-
MCA Advisory Board will be launched pers, Sunday, December 17.
this week with distribution of pledge
cards throughout the campus by a
group of volunteer solicitors, it has Sigma Nu Brothersbeen announced by Philip J. Brockway,
Keep White StarChairman of the Advisory Board Fi-nance Committee.
The campus-wide campaign to enlist Shining For Futurethe support of University staff mem-
bers includes the following solicitors! Since the Sigma Nu fraternity was
and areas in which they are distribut- forced to leave the house in the sum-ing pledge cards: I mer of 1943, the remaining brothers
Colonel N. W .Alexander, Armory; , on the campus have kept the organiza-
Winifred E. Briggs. House Directors; ! tion alive by monthly supper meetings
Harold L. Bruce, Fernald Hall; Mil- and other functions.
dred R. Covell, Agricultural Experi- At the last supper meeting, an elec-
ment Station; Walter J. Creamer, tion of officers was held. Dana Brown
Lord Hall; Richard C. Dolloff, The was elected Eminent Commander andMaples; Irwin B. Douglass, Aubert George Webber, Lieutenant Comman-
Annex ; George F. Dow, second and , der. Both men are returning service
Third Floors, Winslow. l men, having seen duty in the United
John L. Fuller, Coburn Hall; James States Army.
X. Gannett, Alumni Hall; Pearl S.1 Next week there will be anotherGreene, Merrill; Maynard F. Jordan, supper meeting with the brothers inFirst Floor Stevens; Spofford H. 
' the faculty headed by Prof. T. A.
Kimball, South Stevens; Benjamin C. I Sparrow, who is the house adviser.
Kent, Crosby Laboratory and Shops;
Stacy R. Miller, First Floor Wins-
low; Mrs. June G. Miller, Treasury
Dept., Alumni Hall.
John J. Murphy, Aubert Hall; Hor-
ace A. Pratt, Wingate Hall; Mary F.
Reed, Library; Howard L. Runion,
Third Floor Stevens; James G. Sel-
wood, North Stevens; J. Robert
Smyth, Poultry Bldg.; Harold C.
Swift. Agricultural Engineering Bldg.;
Albert M. Turner, Second Floor Ste-
vens; and Stanley M. Wallace, Memo-
rial Gym.
Because of wartime shortages and
the need for curtailing expenses, the
Finance Committee this year has dis-
pensed with costly publicity and will
depend on a direct appeal to the staff
members through the cooperation of
solicitors. The duration of the can-
vass has been extended also, so that
faculty and administrative members,
if necessary, may defer their decision
on pledges until after the first of the
year.
meeting.
Movies on
products will also be shown.
Philip J. Brockway
The Finance Committee, serving
with Chairman Brockway, consists of
Dean R. M. Peterson, Professor Pearl
Greene, Professor Irving Prageman,
Professor C. E. Bennett, Advisory
Board President, and Horace Pratt,
Advisory Board Treasurer.
Christmas Vespers,
Bangor Concert On
Glee Club Program
The combined Glee Clubs will give
a concert at the Bangor House Satur-
day evening, Dec. 9, at the banquet of
St. John's Commandery, Knights
Templar. Sixty-five members of the
At the meetings letters from the
brothers in the service are read and
any new business is taken up.
The day when the house is opened
again by its rightful occupants is cer-
tainly being looked forward to.
Forum To Discuss
Labor Relations
At the last Women's Forum meet-
ing, on Nov. 30, there was a short busi-
ness session during which new mem-
bers were chosen. Later a discussion,
led by Georgia Parsons and Cynthia
Tribou, was held on "The Future of
France in the Post-war World." The
speakers strongly emphasized the vital
part that France will play in the world
of tomorrow.
The next meeting of the Women's
Forum will be held Thursday. Dec. 7,
in the Balentine sunparlor, and some
of the more important aspects of the
labor problem will be discussed at
that time.
Phi Eta Kappa House will have a
Vic dance Friday, Dec. 8, from 8 to
11:30 p.m. John Collins is the chair-
man of the committee.
Basketball Group
Confers In Boston;
Maine Represented
The New England Basketball Com-
mittee met in Boston last week end
with the University of Maine well
represented by such able members as
President Hauck, Dean Corbett,
Coach Bill Kenyon, and Faculty Man-
ager of Athletics Ted Curtis.
The first meeting was the report of
the executive committee of the New
England Intercollegiate Amateur Ath-
letic Association of which Ted Curtis
is a member. It is the organization
that sponsors the annual New England
Track and Cross Country Meets in
which all of the thirty-four New Eng-
land colleges usually participate.
Among other work it was voted that
the Annual New England Track
Championship be held at Briggs Field,
Cambridge, Mass., on May 12, 1945.
Dean Corbett has been chief timer at
this New England Meet for several
years.
Speaking of track, "Red" LeClair
dropped into the athletic office Wed-
nesday afternoon while on leave.
Many may remember that Red was
one of three men who represented the
University of Maine in the national
track events in 1941. All three of
these men placed, Red winning second
place in the high hurdles.
The third meeting was that of the
thirty-four New England colleges. Ted
Curtis and Dean Corbett represented
the University of Maine at this meet-
ing. During this meeting also a great
deal of time was spent on postwar
(Continued on Page Three)
Last Dance Of Term
Will Be Sat., Dec. 9
The last dance of this term will be
held Saturday, Dec. 9, in the Memori-
al Gym from 8 to 11:30. The chair-
man of the dance is Bob Malcomson.
Watie Akin and his band will play and
there will be a charge of forty cents
per person.
Prof. and Mrs. Winthrop C. Libby
and Prof. and Mrs. Fred I.. Lamoreau
will be the chaperons.
Prism Shows Progress;
Frazier Sports Editor
Work on the 1946 Prism is well underway, and all the dormi-
tory and off-campus students have been contacted by members of
the circulation department. The books will be paid for with the
winter term bill.
Merchant, Campana
Steal The Scene In
Masque Production
At last the long awaited debut of
Sgt. Campana has been made in his
first Masque role, as Wild Harry in
"Alimony Day." Overnight he has
 * Dan Frazier has been appointed
men's sports editor for this year's
publication.
Pictures of all the juniors and se-
niors have been taken, and the students
are asked to return their proofs to the
Modern Studios in Old Town as soon
as possible. January 3 is the deadline
for the class pictures.
The staff of the yearbook asks that
all good snapshots, candid or other-
wise, for the Prism be given to Betty
Barnes soon.
become the dream man of the coeds The circulation percentages of sales
and model for aspiring young Re- in the dorms are the following, as of
serves. As Bob Campana entered from Tuesday noon:
stage left, thundering applause filled
the Little Theatre, even before he
uttered a word. It must have been
that smile. With his western drawl
and a cowboy's outfit, the sergeant
was like a breeze from the great open
spaces.
Ginny Merchant, as the Countess
with five husbands, including Wild
Harry whom she couldn't remember
marrying, was really a "femme fatale"
and put a great deal of enthusiaci-
Lir • Brush Guestinto her role. The four French maids. 
"tres jolies," were Peg Googins, Jackie
Dole, Kay Bridges, and Anna Berry. At Campus Chapel
The amorous Count was Harry Wil-
Dr. John W. Brush, associate pro-
Sigma Chi
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Phi Eta Kappa
South Estabrooke
Balentine
Delta Tau
Elms
Colvin
SAE
Delta
96.4%
952
95.
94.8
87.7
76.4
75.
74.1
54.
fessor of church history at the Ando-
ver Newton Theological School in
Newton Center, Mass., for the last five
years. will be the guest speaker at the
MCA church service in the Little
i husbands who married again, to that Theatre at 10:45, Dec. 10. The ser-
sophisticated lady, played by Connie mon subject will be "The Wonder of
Howe. It All," and Dr. Brush will also offi-
ciate at a special Communion ServiceThe show was directed by Ruth
Higgins. Harry Arader was lighting to follow the regular worship service.
technician, and Betty Lehman technical ,
director. Properties were taken care C •
of by Marie Haines, Evelyn White
Joan Ambrose, and Amelia Swain
Mike White and Jane Longfellow su- Next Wednesday
pervised costumes, and Al Dumais
served as prompter for the show.
son, the smiling Maharaja, Jack Bow-
en. The Englishman was John Mc-
Gowan, and his little friend with the
southern accent was Betty Baker.
Reserve George Hitchcock played the
part of the only one of the Countess's
Take It Easy On The Ties;
They Like 'Ern Less Flashy
Ite 1.1aine
What do you want for Christmas?
If you haven't already placed your or-
der better start thinking about it.
There are—lemme see—only fourteen
shopping days until, and what with fi-
nals leering on the horizon, there won't
he much time for last minute hints to
become effective. This work: both
ways so why don't you meander around
and pick up a few tips on what the
roommate and kid brother want to find
behind that "Do Not Open 'Til De-
cember 25th" warning?
Most of us have long term desires
dating back to last year's disappoint-
ments or even farther. These general-
ly belong in the Impossible category
with men, nylons, and green shoes.
If any of you gals is yearning soul-
fully for one or more of these Im-
possible items, we can only give you
our sympathy and a gentle remon-
strance—There's a War On, Hon--
you may as well become reconciled for
the duration.
Guess we all have a Frivolous side,
a longing for frills and baubles. Noth-
ing's quite so thrilling as a gorgeous
something that we know is perfectly
useless but utterly necessary to the
feminine vanity. Rut—let's remember
that this frivolous streak is i,.3tricted
to the sillier sex. If you annually
present Uncle Harry with a stock of
• neckties besmattered with South Sea ,
Island scenes, he's likely to .retaliate
with a subscripition to "Fish and
Game" even if you are his favorite
niece.
We all like to seem Intellectually
Inclined (0 yes you do, you iCtlOW
you (k), so each year we give an+1
take any number of books, the old
stand-bys. Fine. Dandy. Every-
one's literate nowadays, but not in-
discriminately. The point is—choose!
carefully. Anybody who is still re-
ceiving new additions to the Beverly!
Gray series from unscrupulous dis-
tant relatives will know what I mean.'
Also, if you're indulging the music-
lover, keep following the careful rule.
Males generally abhor The Voice and
the younger set isn't likely to be in
sympathy with the "Back to Bach"
movement.
If you're a Practical Puss with
foresight and ambition, you've prob-
ably been knitting your way through
your Xmas list. But in case you never
did get any farther than the first
shapeless sock, don't despair. Tack
it conspicuously over the fireplace on
Christmas Eve and hope for the best
oronty Bidding
The sorority rushing season oi 1944
will come to a close this week with
the final rushing parties. Invitations
were issued to the freshmen and trans-
fer women on Monday, December 4.
Due to a change in the party schedule,
Phi Mu will entertain on Saturday
afternoon instead of Saturday eve-
ning.
The sorority bid lists must be com-
pleted by Tuesday morning. and rush-
ees will sign their preference lists on
Tuesday afternoon. Bids will be is-
sued on XVednesday morning, Decem-
ber 13. and at 1:00 p.m. bow pinning
will be held in the various sorority
rooms.
Next Show 'Alice In
Wonderland' Scene
Another scene irom "l'abhages and
Kings" will be produced by the
Masque next week—the "Alice in
Wonderland" scene. Laurel Clement
will play the role of Alice, with Dick
Kelley as Bill. The King is to be the
amazing Danny Splinterwood, in his
first major role.
Others in the cast include Ginny
Harvey as the Duchess, Ted Cheney as
the Mad Hatter, Jan Scales as the
White Rabbit, Sal Phillips as the Frog,
Mike Miller as the Walrus. and Jack
Bowen as the Carpenter. For those
who think the show sounds juvenile,
we recommend front scats in the
Little Theatre next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings. The original "Alicein Wonderland" was never like this!
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Put Away The Paddles
All forms of hazing involving mental
or physical torture, including paddling,
will be banned officially and absolutely
by all colleges and universities
throughout the country and offenders,
both individuals and organizations, dis-
ciplined if the request of the National
Interfraternity Conference is followed.
A resolution declaring such forms of
hazing a menace to the welfare of edu-
cational institutions and the various
organizations which are a part of the
institutions, as well as to individual
students, was passed unanimously at
the 36th annual meeting of the Nation-
al Interfraternity Conference, held at
the Hotel Commodore, New York
City, November 24-25. While such
forms of hazing have been condemned
in earlier sessions, this is the first defi-
nite request made for action by the
administrative officers of educational
institutions. In placing the responsi-
bility for prohibition and enforcement
upon the local administrative officers,
fraternity leaders hope that the prob-
lem will be solved.
Other present and post-war prob-
lems were considered thoroughly at
the two-day sessions, and a number of
resolutions were passed that will af-
fect the activities of fraternity chapters
in the future.
College officials and fraternity men
were urged by the Conference to re-
activate at once all interfraternity
councils, undergraduate and alumni,
and all chapters dormant because of
wartime conditions. A committee was
authorized to work out a desirable plan
for the rehabilitation of fraternity
chapters as a suggestion to administra-
tive officers of colleges and universi-
ties. The Conference voted that comity
among members of the National Inter-
fraternity Conference demands that no
fraternity not already established on
a campus shall take steps toward the
installation of a new chapter on that
campus until at least two years shall
have elapsed after the conclusion of
the war emergency unless, in the
opinion of the administration of the
college, ample fraternity material is
present on the campus to warrant such
an addition.
The Post-War Planning Committee
of the Conference was instructed to
make a study of specific problems re-
sulting from post-war conditions, such
as the return to the college campus of
ex-service men, the matriculation of
mature students, compulsory military
training, and the like, and to make
specific recommendations for meeting
the situations covered by the report.
Wartime conditions have reduced
the number of fraternity chapters since
Pearl Harbor from 2,322 to 1,489
among 54 of the 60 member fraterni-
ties that reported to Dr. Gilbert Mead,
president of Washington College, who
presented his findings to the Confer-
ence. This loss was 35.89 per cent,
while the decline in undergraduate
membership was from 58,320 in 1940-
41 to 19,920 today, or 65.83 per cent.
A Decalog of Fraternity Policy
II
was adopted by the Conference. Its
provisions include: the teaching of
men how to live and work together,
adding a fraternal influence for cor-
rect living and individual development;
recognition that the fraternity must be
amenable to the rules and regulations
of the college institution, sharing in all
the college responsibilities of the un-
dergraduate, matching the discipline of
the college administration, and accept-
ing the added responsibility incident to
the supervision of group life in the
chapter house; successful manage-
ment, requiring sound financial prac-
tices and good housekeeping methods;
excellence in scholarship; development
of moral and spiritual qualities in the
individual; encouragement of the ac-
quisition of knowledge and training in
cultural subjects; the development of
social graces, the art of good living,
courtesy and kindness, as good man-
ners, good taste, and good companion-
ship are a part of the training of every
member; the provision of healthful
housing and practices; the teaching of
good citizenship in the chapter house
and civic responsibilities as members
of the college community thus prepar-
ing for later life; the development of
qualities of human understanding,
companionship, kindness, with a knowl-
edge and training in appraising the
basic values of life, leading towards a
better civilization with peace and un-
derstanding among all peoples.
Initiation Banquet
At PVCC Honors
38 New Masquers
The Maine Masque initiation and
banquet was held Sunday afternoon at
the Penobscot Valley Country Club.
President Ruth Higgins administered
the Masque oath to the initiates in an
impressive ceremony. Mr. Bricker, in
his greeting to the initiates, gave a
brief history of the Masque and told
its standards. The new Masque mem-
bers presented an impromptu show.
During the supper, which was served
at 5:30, Ruth Higgins, Al Dumais,
Dick Pratt, and Gay Weaver enter-
tained.
New members are Katherine Ward,
Carl Tibbetts, Muriel Gee, Barbara
Williams, Virginia Merchant, Mar-
guerite Googins, Lois Doescher, Jean
Campbell, John Trudeau, Gerry Ma-
linsky, Robert Campana, Frances
White, Betty Collis, Nicholas Smith,
David Howes, Shirley Ann Sibley
Laurel Clements, Myron Miller, Nan-
cy Chase, Ellior Issenberg, Alfred
Dumais, Richard Gillespie, Douglas
Johnson, Harry Arader, Jr., Jack
Bowen, Richard Pratt, Fred Wilken-
son, Harrison Wilson, Alan Stewart,
Frank Crimp, Edward Cheney, James
Conlin, George Hitchcock, Francis
Murphy, Joan Greenwood, Ruth Sail-
or, and Valerie Warren.
She Sparkles---Ginny
Meet Ginny Tufts—the girl with
the sparkle in her eye and the sparkle
on her finger. She's that sincere,
hard-working MCA prexy. A junior
home economics major, Ginny is espe-
cially interested in child development.
Last year Virginia was chairman of
Ithe Personnel Commission in the
[MCA, and in June she attended the
New England Student Christian
Movement Conference. During July
and August, Ginny was a student at
the YMCA and YWCA presidents'
school, which is held at Union Theo-
logical Seminary in New York City.
This is a special training school for
,tudent presidents of Christian Asso-
ciations, and Ginny represented Maine
on the list of enrollees. She says it
was the course that makes her such an
up-and-coming officer, but we're rather
inclined to think that her own capa-
bilities have something to do with the
smoothness of business over in the
MCA building.
The sparkle on her finger is ex-
plained by the fact that Pvt. Joe de-
cided to make sure that Ginny would
be waiting for him when he finishes
cleaning up the Netherlands (with the
help of the U. S. Army, of course).
In case you ever want to contact
Ginny and can't find her in the dorm,
just pop into isfargo's office. Their
conferences are almost continual, but
they're always glad to see visitors.
MAINE ECHOES
Dear Nlainiac—
Guess I'll take off a few minutes
from rushing, and all that goes with
it, to keep you up on the news. The
biggest news right now, as far as
some of us are concerned, anyway, are
the sorority big parties that are being
held this week. The last one is Sun-
day night, and bids are out Wednes-
day. Once that is over, the feminine
part of campus will settle down to the
usual existence.
Masque initiation is over for an-
other term, and everyone had a gay
time at the Country Club last Sunday.
The hurry-up skit and the poker game
were the most laughable parts of the
day. One young fellow came home
with a brand new harem of about
thirty Estabrooke girls that he won
playing poker. Now aren't you sorry
you weren't around?
The show this week was really
something. All those ex-husbands did
a good job in their parts, and Ginny
certainly got the spirit of the whole
thing.
Half the Sigma Mu Sigma mem-
bers are wandering around in a fog
lately. Dr. Dickinson gave a hypnosis
demonstration at the last meeting, and
they're all still trying to see if they
"can do it to themselves." Even I can
do the stiff-arm trick, so I guess
they're not too difficult!
The Prism kids are scurrying around
collecting whole fistfuls of auto-
graphed subscription blanks. The
book is beginning to sound like some-
thing now that they've been working
for a while. I hear we're having an
ivory cover this year. It sounds
smooth.
Plans are being made now for a
peace-plans conference to be held next
term. Mr. Pelletier is right in his
element, and he's finding plenty of in-
terest and assistance.
Quite a flock of new ASTP's have
arrived on campus, so I guess all those
rumors really had some basis. They
seem to be catching on to the Maine
customs quickly. The "Hi's" are plen-
tiful around the old place.
Wish you could be up in the Campus
office some nice afternoon. We always
have a ringside seat while Sgt. Budz
is giving his charges their workout for
the day. We've gotten so that we can
give pretty good orders, too.
The poor forlorn English majors
are still weeping bitter tears over the
fact that oral comprehensives are back
on their schedule. You can't blame
them for being discouraged when faced
with both orals and writtens, but edu-
cation is a funny business. Very fun-
ny (and I mean funny peculiar) !
As ever,
Minnie Lou
War Stamp Sales
This week's war stamp sales are as
follows:
Dorm Weekly Sales
Colvin $16.75
Balentine 21.90
Delta Tau 13.50
South Estabrooke 12.30
Total
$ 73.30
90.25
32.05
63.50
Elms 20.85
Sigma Chi 9.30 30.40
North Estabrooke 61.95
$73.75 $371.40
Buy War Stamps and Bonds
Army Sinks Middies'
Davis, Walderhouse
Break Two Records
By Pvt. Joe Forte
"Anchors Aweigh" cheered the ca-
dets as the Army juggernaut out-
flanked the Navy with its usual ex-
plosive power. In the first half the
terrific Navy line made Army squirm
for every inch of ground they gained
but by the time the sun had set on
Municipal Stadium in Baltimore,
70,000 people had seen the Army break
out with their usual scoring rash
which has made them one of the great-
est teams of all time. This victory
over Navy was especially significant
for Army, since it is the first time
they have beaten the future admirals
in six years. It also gives Army its
first undefeated team since 1916. For
when the gun went off to end the 46th
game between the two teams, Army
had broken a national record, an
Academy record, and had produced
the highest scorer of the year in Glenn
Davis who lugged the football across
the goal line 20 times during the sea-
son. The national record was broken
by Walderhouse who converted 47
points after touchdowns. This team
also racked up the most points in the
history of West Point football by scor-
ing 504 points to their opponents' 35.
* * * *
Another week has gone by in the
AST intramural basketball season.
Every game was played except the
B-5, N-4 game which B-5 won by for-
feit. B-3, B-2, B-6, and B-4 won their
respective games over B-1, N-1, N-3,
and N-2. One of the most thrilling
games was the B-6, N-3 game which
B-6 won by three points, 28 to 25.
Everything is ready—schedules, ref-
erees, for another series this Saturday
afternoon.
Buy War Stamps and Bonds
'YOUR LATEST OUTSTANDING SCREEN HITS
BANGOR and ORONO
M & P Theatres
OPERA HOUSE
BANGOR
Thurs., Fri., and Sat.
Dec. 7-8-9
"MY PAL WOLF'
Sharyn Moffett and Grey
Shadow, famous Army-trained
dog.
Sun., Mon., Tues., and Wed.
Dec. 10-11-12-13
Gigantic musical! extravaganza
in Technicolor
"SOMETHING FOR TIIE
BOYS"
Carmen Miranda, Michael
O'Shea, and a big cast of stars.
BIJOU
BANGOR
Wed., Thurs., and Fri.
Dec. 6-7-8
"THE MASTER RACE"
starring
George Coulairis, Stanley
Ridges, Osa Massen, and
Nancy Gates
Sat., Sun., Mon., and Tues.
Dec. 9-10-11-12
%Varner's Go-Get-'Em Gals arc
on the way—
"THE DOUGHGIRLS"
with
Ann Sheridan, Alexis Smith,
Jane ‘Vyrnan, Irene Manning,
Jack Carson, Charles Ruggles,
and Eve Arden
Fun, Romance, and Laughter.
Bijou and Opera House operate ci
Matinee Prices
TRPlo II
54
5 45,111111\11
Wednesday and Thursday
Dee. 6-7
Double Features
"STORM OVER LISBON"
Vera Ralston, Richard Arlen
Erich von Stroheim
plus
"THREE LITTLE SISTERS"
Mary Lee, Ruth Terry
Cheryl Walker
Friday and Saturday
Dec. 8-9
"IRISH EYES ARE
SMILING"
Monty Wooley, Dick Hames
Sunday and Monday
Dee. 10-11
"IMPATIENT YEARS"
Jean Arthur, Lee Bowman
Charles Coburn
Tuesday, Dec. 12
"NATIONAL BARN DANCE"
with
Charles Quigley, Jean Heather
Wednesday anti Thursday
Dec. 13-14
Double Features
"LADY LET'S DANCE"
with
1.111,-,r1
plus
"CRIME BY NIGHT"
with
mir Cowan, Jane Wyman
ntinuously from 1:30 to 11 o'clock.
35* to 5 o'clock
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JUST FISHING
It.
Let us leave the campus
bask in the bliss of obscurity
talk about trees for a while.
have had an important part in shading
man's descent to the devil ever since
the earliest days.
If George Washington had known
that what he was cutting down was a
specie of an amygdalaceous tree bear-
ing globose drupes, he might have been
a little more careful before cutting
down the cherry tree. But maybe it
was for the best that Noah Webster
had not yet published his dictionary,
or those resounding words which
George spoke as inspiration and illumi-
nation to the future generations of the
nation's fawning moralists, muck-
raking biographers, and flowering
youth might have been "Father, I
cannot prevaricate a fabrication; I
'dood it."
, If Newton had sat under the apple
1 tree with anything else but a physics
I handbook, the fateful apple whichi pommebarded said cranium might nev-
er have caused that mirabile dictum to
characters I startle the world.
while we• If it weren't for trees, where would
T 
Danny get a smart stooge like Jayrees icarren 1. Let us stop a moment to let
Danny take a bough or two. Con-
trary to unfounded rumors, Danny
has not flunked out. He is merely
taking a rest somewhere in Vacation-
land, digging for the roots of his
family tree. You see, Danny stems
from a venerable old pine. But don't
worry, for Danny will soon be back
with zeal, zip, and Zarren.
Columns are made by fools like me,
but only God can praise a tree. Ideas
are flickering, tempus is fidgeting, and
I guess I'll end this week's rambling
with the startling innovation of a
lonely.
Buy War Stamps and Bonds
Basketball - -
(Continued from Page One)
planning. Immediately following the
war there will be a great increase of
athletic activities, undoubtedly surpass-
ing that of pre-war years.
A recent poll of the colleges that
are members indicated that many are
again reviving their athletic partici-
pation. At no time during the war
has the University of Maine closed its
activity in athletics although it has
necessarily modified its program to
meet the wartime situation.
The final meeting was held on Sat-
urday when the New England basket-
ball coaches and officials met with
Coach Kenyon as their president.
These members were fortunate in hav-
ing with them on this occasion Oswald
Tower, editor of the "Official Basket-
ball Guide," who interpreted the rule
changes for 1944-45, the most promi-
nent of which is probably the change
allowing a player five personal fouls
instead of four as in previous years.
SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS—Fall Term 1944, December 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1944
Time of
Exercise
Mox.
1
Mox. MON.
2 3
MON.
4
MON.
5
Mos.
6
Mox.
7
Mos.
8
Time of
Examination
MON.
Dec. 18
8.00
TUES.
Dec. 19
8.00
WED.
Dec. 20
8.00
THURS.
Dec. 21
8.00 -
FRI.
Dec. 22
8.00
TUES.
Dec. 19
10.30
TUES.
Dec. 19
8.00
Time of
Exercise
TUES.
1
TUES.
2
TUES.
3
TUES.
4
TUES.
5
i TUES.
6
TUES.
7
TUES.
8
Time of
Examination
MON.
Dec. 18
2.00
TUES.
Dec. 19
2.00
WED.
Dec. 20
2.00
THURS.
Dec. 21
2.00
WED.
Dec. 20
10.30
.MON.
Dec. 18
10.30
WED.
Dec. 20
10.30
Time of
Exercise
WED.
1
WED.
2
WED.
3
WED.
4
WED.
5
WED.
6
WED.
7
WED.
8
Time of
Examination
TUES.
Dec. 19
8.00
TUES.
Dec. 19
8.00
FRI.
Dec. 2/
8.00
THURS.
Dec. 21
8.00
MON.
Dec. 18
2.00
MON.
Dec. 18
2.00
Time of
Exercise
THURS.
1
Tams.
2
Tams.
3
THURS.
4
THURS.
5
THURS.
6
THURS.
7
THURS.
8
Time of
Examination
THURS.
Dec. 21
2.00
WED.
Dec. 20
8.00
Time of
Exercise
FRI.
1
FRI.
2
FRI.
3
—
FRI.
4
FRI.
5
/*RI.
6
Fu.
7
FRI.
8
Time c i
Examination
Mos.
Dec. 18
8.00
Time of
Examination
SAT.
1
SAT.
2
SAT.
3
SAT.
4
WED.
Dec. 20
8.00
Please report confl'cts to the Registrar at once.
NOTE: By the Time of Exercise is meant the time of the first lecture or recitation exe
course. For example: If a course is given Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at the third
Monday the third period. By referring to Monday, third period, in the schedule, it will
falls upon Wednesday, December 20, at 8:00 A.M.
Note the following changes from the above:
Ce
Ch
Dh
Eh
Eh
Eh
Es
Fr
Fr
Gm
Gt
He
He
He
He
Hy
Mc
Ms
Ms
Ms
My
My
Pe
Pr
Ps
Py
Py
Sh
2 Surveying
7 Gen. Chemistry (Nurses)
51 Dairy Technology
la Freshman Composition, Div. IX
39a The English Bible
67 History of English Language
2a Principles of Economics
3a Intermediate French
67 Survey of French Literature
21a Adv. German for Chemists
31 American Government
la Introduction to Home Economics
19 Foods (Nurses)
57a Food Preservation
83 Institutional Management
5a History of Western Europe
3a Music Appreciation
la Freshman Mathematics, Div. I & II
la Freshman Mathematics, Div. III
lb Freshman Mathematics
la Modern Society, Div. I. II, III, V
la Modern Society, Div. IV
19 Healthful Living
3a Int. Portuguese
21 Mechanics and Heat
la General Psychology, Div. I & III
la General Psychology, Div. II, IV, and V
15 Elementary Acting
Wed.
Wed.
Mon.
Tues.
Mon.
Fri.
Fri.
Fri.
Tues.
Thurs.
Mon.
Thurs.
Mon.
Thurs.
Mon.
Mon.
Fri.
Tues.
Tues.
Wed.
Wed.
Wed.
Mon.
Thurs.
Wed.
Tues.
Tues.
Thurs.
Dec. 20
Dec. 20
Dec. 18
Dec. 19
Dec. 18
Dec. 22
Dec. 22
Dec. 22
Dec. 19
Dec. 21
Dec. 18
Dec. 21
Dec. 18
Dec. 21
Dec. 18
Dec. 18
Dec. 22
Dec. 19
Dec. 19
Dec. 20
Dec. 20
Dec. 20
Dec. 18
Dec. 21
Dec. 20
Dec. 19
Dec. 19
Dec. 21
rcise of the week in any given
period, it is said to be given
be seen that the examination
10:30 A.M.
8:00 A.M.
2:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
10:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
2:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
8:00 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
2:00 P.M.
8:00 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
2:00 P.M.
4:15 P.M.
10:30 A.M.
8:00 A.M.
8:00 A.M.
8:00 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
10:30 A.M.
2:00 P.M.
8:00 A.M.
2:00 P.M.
4:15 P.M.
4:15 P.M.
10:30 A.M.
14 Wingate
305 Aubert
21 Rogers
32 Stevens, South
255 Stevens
270 Stevens
15 Coburn
6 Stevens, South
13 Stevens, North
370 Stevens
32 Stevens, South
32 Merrill
32 Merrill
16 Merrill
14 Merrill
6 Stevens, South
17 Stevens, North
6 Stevens, South
2 Stevens, South
6 Stevens, South
300 Aubert
204 Aubert
300 Aubert
21 Stevens, North
204 Aubert
15 Coburn
300 Aubert
305 Stevens
Campus Calendar
hiday, Dee. 8
Sorority Rushing Party-7.00-9:00
Estabrooke
French Club-7 :15
Saturday, Dec. 9
Sorority Rushing Party-2:30-4:30
Estabrooke
Sunday, Dee. 10
Sorority Rushing Party-6 :30-8:30
Estabrooke
Monday, Dec. 11
Sorority meetings
Tuesday, Dec. 12
Square Dance Club-7 :00-8 :00
Phi Kappa Phi Initiation-7:00
No. Estabrooke
Wednesday, Dec. 13
Modern Dance Club-7 :00
International Relations Club-7 :30
Thursday, Dec. 14
Women's Forum-7:00 Balentine
French Club Meets
The French Club will meet this
Friday evening at 7:15 in Room 17,
North Stevens. The program will be
one of "Information Please" and the
singing of Christmas carols.
Any who are interested in coming
either to listen or participate are cor-
dially invited.
Member Federal R•serve Bank
Young men and women will
always find this banking in-
stitution interested and help-
ful in their business progress.
Responsibility is reflected by
a checking account, which is
also a factor in establishing
credit and standing.
The
Merrill
Trust Company
WIth twelve offices in
Eastern Main•
Member Fed•ral Deposit Insurance Corp.
Centennial Vespers,
Social Reception
In Orono Sunday
The one
-hundredth birthday of the
Church of Universal Fellowship (for-
merly the Universalist Church) of
Orono will be honored at a 4:00 o'clock
Vesper Service next Sunday, Decem-
ber 10, at the Church. Special music
will include an organ recital by Or-
ganist Stella Powers, beginning at
3:45; two anthems: "I Wonder as I
Wander," an Appalachian Carol, and
Tschaikovsky's "Forever Worthy Is
the Lamb"; a solo, Gounod's beloved
"Ave Maria," sung by Mrs. C. DeWitt
Hardy, and congregational singing of
familiar hymns.
Dr. Harry Trust of the Bangor The-
ological Seminary will preach the
Occasional Sermon, and Anniversary
Greetings from former pastors of the
Church, and from the Rev. Chauncey
D. Wentworth, pastor of the Orono
Methodist Church; the Rev. Charles
O'Connor of the Maine Christian As-
sociation; the Rev. Rodney W. Roun-
dy, Superintendent of the Maine Con-
gregational Conference; and Dr. Rob-
ert Cummins, General Superintendent
of the Universalist Church of Ameri-
ca. The Rev. David D. Rose, pastor
of the Church, will conduct the Ser-
vice, and Mr. George F. Dow, Chair-
man of the Board, will welcome guests
and present the speakers.
The Committee in charge of the
Anniversary Observance includes the
Rev. Mr. Rose, Mrs. Gregory Baker,
Mrs. Charles G. Dunn, Mrs. E. Reeve
Hitchner, and Mr. Edward Bayard.
A reception and social hour in the
newly decorated Vestry of the Church
will follow the Service.
• 
1 For That Photograph
That Looks Like You
GO TO
THE COYNE STUDIO
132 Main St. Bangor, MP
• rt
Hillson's Tailor Shop
CLEANING AND PRESSING
Specializing in Ladies'
Gowns an Dressee,
Mill St. Orono
•
22-26 P.O. Sq.
We must always come to a point!
So why not select a handy point?
And make your meeting point
at the
PARAMOUNT
Bangor, Me.
•
BRIANT'S
JEWELERS
OF BANGOR
46 Main St.
Maine's finer store
for Diamonds
for the past 52 years
•
•
•
FOR THE MILITARY MAN
We carry a complete line of high quality Uniforms
and Equipment
Service caps, garrison caps, shirts, slacks, shoes
Metal and Embroidered Insignia, Chevrons, Rating Badge.
Serving the Man in the Service
for more than fifteen years
M. L. French & Son Co.
110 Exchange St. Bangor. Maine
•
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WA Actions
By Lala Jones
What an affair the basketball Jam-
boree turned out to be!!! All sorts of
people were there. There wasn't much
room to turn around in but it was
certainly a lot of fun and a big success
due to the efforts of Flo Armstrong
and her committee. There was evi-
dence that quite a few of the teams
needed rather vital practice ... here's
hopin' they get it so that this basket-
ball tournament can be the best of any
yet. P'raps you'd like to know who
the victors were at the mass production
of basketball the other night ... so here
it is:
Colvins-Elms, the Elms winning by
14-4; Balentine over Sigma Chi, 24-8;
Off-Camus Women over North Esta-
brooke, 17-13; Delta Tau Delta over
South, 9-8; Colvin lost to Balentine 4,
14-5; Elms over Balentine 3, 25-16;
and the Specials beat the All-Maine
team. The officials for the games
were: Titcombe, True, Chipman, Den-
nison, Foran, Rawcliffe, Jameson, happens at any college anywhere. The
Vaughn, Lombard, Libby. only possible half-solution that I can
It has been decided to have a blue offer now is Start Reviewing Now,
and a white league, the former having and maybe we'll all still be able to
six teams, the latter having 7 teams, walk around after finals—maybe we'll
which makes the grand total of 13 even make that train that sends us
teams participating in the inter-dorm home for vacation. "back to mother
basketball tournament. The team and sister, back to father and brother,
managers are as follows: Balentine 1, ; back to him and no other—(hopeful
Red Essler ; Bal. 3. Muriel Perkins; aren't we!?)." And let's hope that
Colvin 3, Punkie Perkins; Elms 1, mother won't hold up her hands in
Rosie Hammond; North, Bradstreet; horror with a long groan saying
Sigma Chi, Boulos. White League, "Eeeayli ... what has college done to
E. Libby, Balentine 2; Bonnie An- ; my child !?" Preacher Jones now
drews, Colvin 1; E. Craig. DTD; R. makes a hasty exit before the tomatoes
Stearns, Elms A; H. Stacy, South G; start flying.
Rawcliffe, Off-Campus Women; P.
Donham, Sigma Chi 2. ; "Full Value Received." a script writ-
ten by Norma Quinn, will be the pres-The winners of the league compe-
entation of the Maine Radio Guild thistition will play off for tournament Friday evening at eight o'clock overchampionship. There will be three WLBZ. The cast includes Joangames, the second to start between the
halves of the first game and the third Greenwood
 as Chris' Dot 13°t11°s asnyd Beverly Packard asto follow after the first game is o
pleted. The games will be pia:
on Friday nights and Saturday air
noons.
eight (or sometimes even seven) hours
of sleep with the zero hour approach-
ing for those "do-or-die" sorority big
Friday's games begin at 7:00 and
Saturday afternoon's games start at
1 :30. No 6=e on Friday night but
on Saturday at 1:30, Balentine 2-
0.C.W.. Colvin 2-Elms 1 between
halves, and at 2:45 Balentine-Sigma
Chi.
Hey, listen, kids. I for one k!.
that it's powerful hard to squeeze in
How to beat a
sailor at tying knots
That's easy! Just blow your-
self to some swell-looking
new Arrow Ties and you'll
be a neat-knotter in no time.
Arrow's, you know, have a
special resilient lining that
has only one aim in life—
to help you make better
looking knots,
4RROW TIES
can of them beauties!)
$1 and $1.50
parties looming right upon us, and
, Masque to be in, basketball practice,
etc., etc., ... why, you could come up
here and just participate in extra-
curricular activities and be just about
as busy as a one-armed paper hanger!!
BUT that's not what we're here for—
we've come for an education, and in-
cluded in this education it is very
profitable to find outside things to do
that interest you ...but not so many
things that you only gain a few hours
sleep a night, your studies are hap-
hazardly done, and you resemble great-
ly my father's alma mater of "Ram-
bling Wreck" fame!! But a lot of
people always insist that "I'm not do-
ing too much outside stuff, gee whiz ...
Whatta ya doing all this preaching
for, huh? It's just that I'm scared
skinny about finals in two weeks.
Brrrrr !"
That's just it, my friend, we should-
n't be "scared skinny" of finals, but I
guess that's something that always
•
"PAT"
Thanks you for your
patronage and invites you
to drop in any time
FARNSWORTH'S CAFE
rosh Club Has
pagnetti Supper
Elects Hopkins
I Last night the MCA held a spa-
ghetti supper for the Frosh Club from
5:30 to 7:00 in the MCA Reading
I Room, with approximately eighty
members present. Barker Hopkins
was elected president. Charlie O'Con-
nor was in charge of the games, and
Dave Rose, the community sing.
The supper chairman was Carolyn
Comins with Ruth Fogler, Barker
Hopkins, Mary Marvin, Donald Sma-
ha, and Pauline Free as her assistants.
Roland West was chairman of the
publicity committee, assisted by Evelyn
Ashbee, Betty Palmer, and Olivia
Stickney.
On Wednesday, Dec. 13, the Wed-
nesday morning fellowship group is
haying a special Christmas sunrise
service in the Little Chapel at 7:00
a.m. Christmas music and a holiday
breakfast are being planned by the
committee.
•
Camera Supplies
Largest East of Boston
Developing and Printing
Come In To See Us
DAKIN'S
Shop Hurd '17
25 Central St. Bangor
•
YOU MAY FIND
THAT HARD TO GET
MERCHANDISE
At
PARK'S ilIPAligt
PLUMBING lk HEATING
'147 MILL ST. ORONO, MAINE
•
45 Columbia Street
DOUGHNUTS — CAKES — PASTRIES
(Ein lilted with Vitamin B,)
Bangor, Maine
JOHN J. NISSEN BAKING CORP.
BLUE RIBBON BREAD
1!il l FREEsrs i.x.is.,.........
ir. 4,-.....,-
‘ • ".1._
I, the
Store of 'i :Al
..k,
GIFTS
6 Huge Floors
69 Departments 
.4
..it
Only 1-1. More Shopping
Days before Christmas!
So do your shopping Now at Freese's—where
you can find gifts for everyone—all under one
roof.
SHOP AT FREESE'S IN B 1NGOR
Basketball Enthusiasm Nigh
As Kenyon Calls For Squad
J.hn
\1itli ootball games now past his-
tory. the Black Bear turns his nose
toward Memorial Gym and the basket-
ball court. Coach Kenyon called for
candidates on November 27, took a few
minutes to explain that this was to be
a rugged season with a lot of hard
work, and immediately started to work
on fundamentals.
Although lacking in an abundance
of veterans—only three having re-
turned from last year's squad—many
former high school stars have report-
ed for practice. Those showing prom-
ise at the center position are "Red"
Keith, former New Hampton star, and
Bill Farnsworth, veteran of a strong
quintet. from Stearns High, Nfillinoc-
ket. Standouts at the forward posts
are Don Buckley, "Little Joe" Gor-
don, and Tom Murray, all members
of the past season's football squad, Don
Ellis. and Jerry Mahany, who has an
excellent eye. The fight for guard
positions is being well contested among
Roy Henderson, Cony High, Don
Deeriug High, Richard Gilles-
pie, G.H.S., and John Brophy, veteran
of a strong Fairfield team.
Practice is being held every evening,
except Sunday, in the Memorial Gym
from seven o'clock till nine. This in-
tensive practice should have the team
in top shape for the opener with Con-
necticut, on January 8. Other col-
leges to be included in the schedule
,are Northeastern. Rhode Island. Bow-
doin, Colby, and New Hampshire. All
these games will be played on a "home
• and home" basis.
Candidates for this year's team are
as follows: centers: Bill Farnsworth,
Red Keith, Bob MacDonald, and Low-
ell Savage; forwards: Bob Brown,
Don Buckley, Don Eames, Don Ellis,
Joe Gordon, Jerry Nfahaney, John
Roberts. Tom Murray, John Whit-
more. and Jerome Clifford; guards:
Hanson Blackstone, Verne Buyers,
Don Fuller, Richard Gillespie, Bev
Kitchen, Roy Henderson, Dave Line-
han, Justin MacIntire, Doc Reed, Don
Smaha, Fred York, and John Brophy.
• 
•••••••;:.
NEW CAMERA "SHOOTS"
FLYING PROJECTILES
WHEN Army ballistics experts needed to photograph
speeding rockets, scientists at Bell Telephone Labora-
tories built the special "ribbon-frame" camera. Their
experience came from making high speed cameras to
study tiny movements in telephone equipment parts.
The new camera gets its name from the narrow slot
that exposes a ribbon of film at a speed of one ten-
thousandth of a second. These "stills," taken on
ordinary film, show a fast flying P-47 firing its under-
wing rocket.
This is an example of the many ways Bell System
research is helping to provide better weapons, better
equipment for war and peacetime telephone service.
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
Service to the Nation in Peace and lriir
Vol. XLVI
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